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WNTERESTTNG PERSONAL ANDNEWS
SOLDIERS MARRY

BEFORE LEAVING
Vcll-known Advertising Man-
ager and Member of Band

Both Take Brides

lieutenant George W. Hopk, of 434
orth street, this city, comfnanding
etor Truck Company No. l.Motor Sup-

ly Train and formerly advertising
lanager of the Kaufman Stores, Mar-

et Square, and Miss Bertha Ulmer,
f Middle town, were licensed to
larry yesterday at Augusta, Ga., the
nemony taking place last evening
t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

arr. in Augusta, where a number of
ftlcers were witnesses.

evening at S o'clock the Rev.

airy Nelson Bassler. chaplain of the

ighth Regiment, united in marriage

iss Elizabeth Jane Pfoutz. of Leb-
non, and Corporal George Alexander
cherts, of 1603 Market street, a
ember of the Eighth Rpgiment band,

r. and Mrs. Paul Lelnbach, the' lat-
I the bridegroom's sister, were the

\u25a0ldal attendants and a dozen rela-
ves of the young couple witnessed
le services.

ITTI.E-tiOOl) MARRIAGE
IN PRESENCE OF FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. George Good, of 1722
orth Fourth street, announce the
arriage of their daughter. Miss
my Good, to John H. Little, of De-
ince. Bedford county, Thursday,
\u25a0ptember 6. The ceremony was per-
rmed at the bride's home by the
ev. Harvey E. Hershey, pastor of
e Green Street Church of God, of
hich the bride is organist, in the
?esence of the immediate family.
>llowing a trip to Niagara Falls and
inada, Mr. and Mrs. Little will re-
le at 607 Relly street. Mrs. Lit-
- has been in charge of the record
partment at Sigler's music store,
id Mr. Little is manager of the
vo-In-One store at Penbrook.

LUNCHEON ON TORCH
Miss Esther Whittlessy, of Baltl-
ore, was guest of honor at an in-
rmal porch luncheon given yes-
rday by Miss Mary *:elle Ross, of
?een street, at her summer home In
imberland county. Asters in shades

pink were used for decorating
id after luncheon the guests en-
ved music and outdoor sports.

Entertain For Miss Brown
on Her Return From Can

WFK JI
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MISS FLORENCE BROWN

Miss Florence Brown was delight-

fully entertained by a surprise party

in her honor given by her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Brown. 2017

Green street. Miss Brown just re-

turned from Camp Nepahwln, where

she spent the summer.

The guests enjoyed music and

dancing and later a buffet luncheon

was served to the following: Miss

Grace Robinson, Miss Mildred Kun-

kle. Miss Alverda Hertzler, Miss

Kannie Benson, Miss Marguerite
Revnolds, Miss Catherine Schillinger,

Miss Jeanne K. Matter. Miss Daisy

Seidle. Miss Helen Runkle, Miss

Fa ye 1 Havcrstick, Miss Beatrice

Runkle. Miss Myrtle Brown, Mrs.

Elsie Eckert, Miss Irene Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Mrs Charles J. Adamson and

daughter. Miss Theodor Adamson

of Jersey City, are guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Elliott, of North Sec-
ond street. _

Mr. nd Mrs. Charl.es Bentlej and

Miss Alice Bcntley. of 103 Locust
street, started to-day for an automo-

bile trip to Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton, of

Front and Locust streets, who has

been ill for three months, is much

better and able to receive her friends.

GOLF MATCH ON
COLONIAL LINKS

i Luncheon, Dinner and Dance

I Next Saturday; Many Ex-
pected From Lancaster

| The Colonial Club golf team will
jmatch its skill against the crack
! Country Club team, of Lancaster,

j next Saturday afternoon on the Col-

| oniaf Club links. Sixteen men from

j each club will line up on each side.
| The match was scheduled for this

| afternoon, but the inclement weath-

,er caused the postponement.
The Lancaster team is considered

I to be about the best in the State and

ja victory for the Colonial Club will
|be a big achievement. The strongest

| team the local club can place on the
links will be out and a close result
is looked for, if not victory. Be-
side the main match there will be
jfoursomes between the extra mem-

j hers of the Lancaster team who at-
| tend, and members of the Colonial
! Club afterward. These matches will
jalso be closely contested.

In addition to the golf match the
event will be socially important as
well. The Lancaster team will arrive

I Harrisburg during the morning andjimmediately proceed to the Coun-
I try Club where luncheon will be
'served at 12.45. Follownig the match
J dinner will be served at 6.30. An or-
chestra will be on hand to furnish
music for the dinner and for the
dance that will follow. It is expect-

,ed that the largest attendance ot
j the season will be present. The Col-

) oniijl Club will play a return match
. at Lancaster September 20. The lo- I

j cal club has never won a match with
j the Lancaster team, but the pros-

-1 pects next week are bright.
The Colonial Club will pick its

j team from the following players:
Samuel Nissley, Charles Steinert, L.

!C. Owery, A. H. Armstrong, M. A.
I Seeley, John Sweeney, John C. Orr,
i VV. H. Pavord, Hart D. Ogelsby, Dr.
i Holmes. C. B. Miller. R. Brinser, T.
|B. Wildermuth, Albert L. Allen,
I Richard H. Pennock, Warwick M.
Ogelsby, Fred Walker, C. W. Burt-
nett, C. H. Kinter, C. H. Morgan, C.

: H. "Hunter, Mr. Nester and Mr. Gul-
| brandson.

Mrs. Oscar Wickersham
Entertains Porch Party

j Mrs. Oscar G. Wickersham pleas-1
antly entertained at her pretty sub- ;
urban home, 2841 North Front street, i
with a porch party, the ladies spend-
ing the Afternoon in doing their bit

| by knitting for the soldiers.
] In attendance were Mrs. Mumma
jand Miss Mumma, of Highspire; Mrs.
| Mumma. of Steelton; Mrs. C. A. Ellen-

: berger, Mrs. George S. Beal, Mrs. Red-
I seeker Brinser, Miss Brinser, Mrs.
George Kennedy, Mrs. Charles A. Ry-

j der, Mrs. Frank R. Oyster, Mrs. How-
i aid Omwake, Mrs. W. H. Bishop, Mrs.
I Arthur Brown, Mrs. Stoddard. Mrs.
i Ruhl, of Middletown; Mrs. John S.

j Rilling and Mrs. Arch Millar.

DR. fiOTTSCHAI.L IX TOWX
Dr. Amos Wilson Gottschall, of

| Philadelphia, a graduate of Jeffer-
json Medical College, who has been
] visiting his mother, Mrs. Mary B.
jGottschall, at 3105 North Second
! street, left for home yesterday. Dr.
| Gottschall has been commissioned as
i first lieutenant in the Medical Re-

, jserve Corps, U. S. Army.

MARRY IX HAGERSTOWX
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Good-

i year, of 208 North Fourteenth street,
] announce the marriage of their

. daughter. Miss Mary M. Goodyear,
II to Russell J. Rupp, of Shiremans-

town, .Tuesday, September 4. The
. ! young couple will make their home

; ' w;*i Mr. Rupp's parents in Shire-
. I manstown for the present.

IX COAST ARTILLERY
Lieutenant R. E. Johnston, son of

, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Johnston. 1248
. Derr.v street, has gone to Fort Mon-
, roe, Va., as second lieutenant in' the

; coast artillery corps. United States
i i Army. Lieutenant Johnston is a
? graduate of Technical high school
: jand State College, class of 1917, as

j an electrical engineer.

i GOKS TO TKKXTOX
: 1 Paul N. Moore, of Penbrook, for-

< ' merly connected with a local depart-
ment store, has gone to Trenton,

i N. J., where he has accepted a po-
? sition as buyer of the ladies - cloak
' | and suit department for a large de-
I partment store.

Mrs. John C. Harvey and Miss
| Lucy Fahnestock. of 106 South street,

: j spent part of the summer with rela-
] tives at Asbury Park, N. J.
| Miss Caroline B. Haifleigh, of 1330
Penn street, visited in San Fran-

! Cisco and other western 'cities dur- j
I ing vacation.
| Miss Esther Wengert, 1827 Mar-j
I ket street, .has returned from Wil- |
] liamsport where she attended a house I
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Burtnett I
and daughter. Miss Sallie Burtnett.!
of Chillicothe, Ohio, were recent

Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.
| Lambert, of Green street,
j Mr. and Mi's. T. A. Bell, of 820

! North Third street, and grandson, i
j Ross Bell, of 1524 Penn street, spent |
the week in Philadelphia and Atlan- i
tic City.

Miss Elizabeth Evans, of North j
i Third street, is home from Atlantic I
City where she spent three weeks at I

I Craig Hall.

MARRIED AT FREDERICK
j New Cumberland. Pa., Sept. 8.?
lOi en Henry Kauffman and Miss
Ruth May Goodyear, both of New I

| Cumberland, were married on Thurs- j
| day by- the Rev. E. H. Hainmel-1
| baugh, at the United Brethren par-j
j sonage at Frederick, Md.

! !

:! |
Miss Jeanne Pratt |!|

Pupil of
Wm. H. Sherwood

t i i
WILL RESUME PIANO !
FORTE TEACHING AT

. I I
219 West State Street j
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Country House Party
With Miss Helen Wallis

Miss Helen Wallis, who is sum-1
mering near Dauphin, was hostess j
yesterday afternoon to Miss Jane
Barclay, of New York, guest of Miss
Dorothy Helman, of 227 Emerald j
street. Sewing and knitting on the
porch preceded supper.

Those Invited to meet Miss Barclay j
were Mrs. William B. Clark, Mist, i
Sabra Clark, Miss Leona Scott, Miss
Heien Rauch, Miss Agnes Hess. Miss |
Martha Miller. Miss Dorothy Helman,
Miss Clare Demaree. Miss Lillian Mil-
ler, Miss Eleanor Leonard, Miss Ellz- |
aheth Dill, Miss Mary Witmer, Miss
Jean Wallis, Mrs. Warren Sellers. ,
Miss Margaret Kennedy, Miss Alda j
Kennedy, Miss Mary Witmer, Mrs. |
Ross Shuman, Miss Helen Gerdes, |
Miss Mary McKee, Miss Rachel Dar- I
b\. Mrs. Uttley, Abercromble, Miss |
Martha Cresswell Miss Margaret Lan-
dis. Miss Miriam Landis, Mrs. Reiley, j
Miss Miriam Ryan, Miss Katharine
Kelker, Miss Marie Daugherty and i
Miss Katharine Peters.

Harrisburg Spanish Club
Holding Social Meeting

The Harrisburg Spanish Club. Ed- j
win J. Decevee, president; Mrs. H. A.
Birchall, secretary; Miss Julia Bishop,
treasurer, and Mrs. Carl Schaeffle.
librarian, will hold its September
meeting in John Y. Boyd hall of the
Y. W. C. A. Saturday evening, Sep-

tember 15, at 7.30 o'clock. One min-
ute talks in Spanish by the members, j
translation of a certain bulletin para- j
graph, charades and an address by
Dr. C. T. Bull on his work In Vera
Cruzj all will make the event most in-
teresting.

One is eligible for membership in
this club by registration a&the Y. W.
C. A., the Y. M. C. A. or the School !
of Spanish, either for club work or i
Individual lessons At the opening ol \
the Spanish school three natives of i
Spain now in this city registered fori
lessons in English and were delighted I
and surprised at the excellent pronun- j
ciation of the pupils in Spanish

MRS. LABAREK IN TOWN
Mrs. Robert M. Labaree and her

children. Robert. Elizabeth and Ben- i
jamin Labaree. are visiting Mr. and I
Mrs. Samuel W. Fleming. 106 South j
street. Mrs. Labaree has just re- !
turned from Mountain Rest, a resort
for missionaries at Lithta, Mass., and I
will soon join her husband, the Rev. |
Mr. Labaree. at Lincoln University, j
near Oxford, Pa., where he has joined
the faculy.

STORY TELLERS MEET
A special meeting of the Story Tel-

lers League of this city will be. held |
Tuesday evening, September 11, in j
the directors' rooms of the public i
library at 7.30 o'clock. Miss Eaton |
will address the meeting, at which
Mrs. Harry G. Keffer, the president,
will preside.

Miss Sara A. Tack, daughter of Mr. j
and Mrs. Nicholas Tack, 623 Muench j
street, is leaving Monday for Ship- j
pensburg to take up her studies at j
the Normal School.

Mrs. Bainet Gurewitz, o 706 North |
Sixth street, has returned after spend- .
ing two months with her parents at !
Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada.

Mrs. Elizabeth Fahnestock, of Luck- |
now. River Road, spent the summer i
among frienJs in Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wilson went !
home to Philadelphia to-day after vis- I
itlng Mr. and Mrs. William Stoner Jr., I
of 1114 Wallace street.

Miss Phoebe Llghtner and her |
brother, Howard Lightner, of Boston, i
started this morning for Washington j
and Baltimore after visiting old
friends in this city for a week.

Mrs. James Brady and Miss Maude
Brady have joined Mrs. Burke Brady,
of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Neal
T. Salsich and family, of Bethlehem,

for an automobile trip to Massachu-
setts.

Miss Sarah Smith, of 1948 Swatara
street, is home after spending a two
weeks' vacation in Tarooro. NC.

Mrs. Elwood Gordon, of Washing-
ton, D. C.. who spent the week among
old friends in town, left this morn-
ing for New York and Boston.

Mrs. Stanton Wilson and Miss
Donna Wilson, of 205 Calder street.

I are home after a trip to Providence,
; R. 1., where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Michaels; to Newport, R. I? Boston,
Coney Island and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Zimmerman
and Mrs. E. F. Bishop, of 1631 Apri-
cot steret, spent the week in Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Ralph Westbrook and son,
John George Westorook, of 1919
Market street, spent most of the
summer with relatives at the Capp

homestead in Jonestown.
Miss Gladys Ebersoie., 1214 North

Fifteenth street, is home after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Reed, of
Philadelphia, at thbir summer cot-
tage. Island Heights. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Jamieson,
of Cambridge. .Mass.. were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph K.
Young, of North Third street.

Mrs. A. B. Shroeder, of Dayton,
Ohio, and Mrs. Margaret Carbaugh,
of Gettysburg are guests of Mrs. J. |
S. Shields at Penbrook.

Miss Mabel F. Wright, of 14 North i
Fifteenth street, is a week-end guest
ot friends in Downingtown.

Miss Christine Burtnett, of Phila- i
delphia, has returned home after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. :
Burtnett, 202 3 North Sixth street. I

The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bag- |
nell have opened the Grace Meth- j
odist manse, State street, after a six ;
weeks' stay at Eaglesmere.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Brown I
and son. Edwin Brown, of State I
street, have gone to Williamsport to !
remain over Sunday.

Musser Studio Equipped
For Superior Photo Work
Musser's Studio, located for many!

years at 16 North Third street and j
recently removed to 37 North Second
street, has been fitted up and equip-j
ped on a scale that brings it up to
the standard of the better class of
studios to be found in metropolitan
cities.

The second and third floors of th*
building now occupied were altered
and handsomely remodeled especial-
?ly for Mr. Musser's occupancy. In
making the alterations special pro- j
visions were made for producing
photographic work of a high iiftlstlc
character. Large rooms were fitted
up Including a reception room, par- |
lor and library. These were elegant- j
ly furnished in conventional style,
and provide unusual facilities forj
making family groups and other;
portraiture work with realistic home
effects. New photographic appara-1
tus and provision for the best natural I
and artificial light for camera work. 1
a special department for developing!
and printing amateur work and oth-1
er progressive improvements place i
the new studio in position to do all
classes of photographic work In ac-
cordance with the highest develop-
ment of the art.

One of the notable features of the
new "tudlo is the attractive entrance
at 37 North Second street, which is
fitted up with electrically lighted dis-
play cases.?Adv.

ROBBERS SHOOT
PERRY FARMER

They Then Dress John Sun-
dine's Injuries and Start

Him to Physician

Marysvllle, Pa.. Sept. B.?Early last
evening a robbery occurred at a
small farm a few miles west of town
and John Sundine was shot by one
ol the robbers, who afterward bound
up his wound and advised htm to
go to a surgeon.

SAYS LOCHIEL SCHOOL
NOT FIT FOR CATTLE

IContinucd from First I*agc.]

the Harris plan for the present was
practically unanimous. When itwas
intimated that it might be advisable
to postpone the erection of the new
open air school, a number of the
directors protested at once.

Present Conditions Disgraceful
Dr. Dowries took the floor dur-

ing the discussion stating to the di-
rectors that while he could readily
see the advisability of not building
the Harris annex, that it would be
a disgrace to the city to let the pres-
ent open-air school conditions exist.

"1 do not think the school district !
can aftord to let these conditions go
pn," Dr. Downes said. "While it is
true that the country Is at war, here
are children whose health is at stake
and we ure responsible for it. The
open air boys and girls have never'
had the proper facilities which they
need. The present Lochiel building
has always been damp and should
not be used any longer than Is nec-essary. It will cost at least $5,000
to put it in fair condition for use so
that It will be dry and comfortable,
and I doubt if it would not be wiser
to build a new one as soon as pos-
sible.

John Si'ndine and his brbther Joe,
Italians, live on the old farm at one
time worked by Dart Powers, a few
miles back in the mountain. Joe.
who is employed as a trackwalker
for the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, left shortly before 6 o'clock to
go to work and John had been work-
ing in the garden. When he returned
to the house he found two men
serachlng the bureau drawers. One
man was tall, about 5 feet 10 inches
ip height, and had brown hair; he
wore black coat and trousers, white
shirt and low yellow shoes. The other
man was about 5 feet 5 inches tall
and had black hair and wore gray
coat and trousers. Both had red
handkerchiefs across their faces as
masks. It is believed they are Ameri-
cans.

i Worry, work,
/ disappointment
) arc alwa

-
vs at t^lc elbow of'the

I patient housewife who still at-

v tempts to do her own launder-

\(Wash day ALWAYS WAS
raw aid always WILL BE a day

lat u P sets women's nerves,
yCTliiniiTnnf saps their vitality, puts a blight

V' on their beauty.

Why go thru this

1? gruelling day?
I\\j \ I Times have changed. Our modern

I / \ j prices make it so satisfactory to have
mO7 \ I us do all or at least a part of your ?
HE/ \\ I laundering that it no longer pays to do
M A\l it yourself.
p / A trial surely will convince. Phone
K| 1 \ us now.
§ \ r\ Under Ten Pounds, slb.
;:f \ Over Ten Pounds, s<* lb.

Sanitary Family Washing Co
Et; \ Sixteenth and Elm Streets ?

The Lancaster Fair
September 25 to 28, Inclusive

Four Great Days of Instruction, Edification
and Amusement For Young and

Old of Both Sexes
Fifty-five enclosed acres presenting the grand-

est showing of the fruits of the farm, the orchard,
the shop and the loom ever made in Lancaster
county.

Greatest Racing Card in Years
$5,500 in Purses

Harness and saddle events every day of the
Fair. Speed Trials to beat the record of 2.04.

Admission to All 25c
Excursions daily on steam and trolley lines.

PEA COAL

J. B. Montgomery
Third and Chestnut Both Phones

The tall man demanded to know
where Sundine's money was hidden.
When he said he had none the rob-
ber fired three shots from a revolver
at him. Only one struck Sundine.
The bullet passed through his left
breast and then clear through the
left arm between the elbow and
shoulder.

Not finding any money, one of the i
robbers took some old muslin and
tied up the wound in John's arm and <
told him to go to town to have it |
dressed. Thev then started up the i
valley.

Sundine walked in his bare feet to I
Marysvllle to. the ofllce of Dr. E. W. j
Snyder, who dressed both wounds '
and then took Sundine to the Harris- 1
burg Hospital.

Members of the state police came
here this morning and started out
on a search for the robbers.

MARKET TRIP CAUSES
MERE MAN TO MARVEL
tContinued from First Page.]

7 o'clock with two baskets contain-
ing s(i worth of nourishment pro- -
prounded these problems to a Tele-
graph reporter who rode with him
part ot the way:

Some Problems
Why do men and women move so

slowly through the aisle; why don't
they get out of the'wdy?

Why do the women who expect
you to give them your seat in the
street car Jam you in the back with
a basket containing thirteen pounds
of vegetables?

Why do folks who put down their
baskets put them In the center of
the aisles?

Why is it that eggs cost 4 3 cents
at one stall, 45 cents at a stall five
feet away and 48 cents ten feet
away?

Why do some stall owners tell you
a 2-year-old chicken Is a "frying
springer" and look darkly at you aS
you make a futile effort to bend the
breastbone? (Tip to marketers: A
breastbone that won't bend belongs
to an old chicken).

Do the women who finger meats
finger the fish, too?

What does a stall owner gain when
he tells you his peaches are free-
stones and you learn later that they
are "dingers"?

Why do three or four friends who
have' not seen each other for three
days stop squarely in the center of
the most crowded aisle to dismiss
events?

Why do stall owners allow pros-
pective customers to prick the ker-
nels on roasting ears with a finger
nail to see if the corn is fresh?

Why do some stall people put so
much pure fat in the hamburg steak?

The mere man had other problems
to propound, but the reporter had
real work to do.

V. Si. XOT TO TAKE PI,ANT
"There is absolutely nothing to the

story." declared M. S. Hershey, the
i chocolate king, last evening when
! asked about the rumor that he was
I going to manufacture condensed milk
for the government. It had been

I rumored also that he had called in
i all his salesmen and offered his plant

j to the government.

PRIXTKRS' PICNIC POSTPONK!)
Owing to the unfavorable weather

and the inability of "Buck" Ewing to
secure a satisfactory hall, the picnic
of Harrisburg Typographical Union,
scheduled to be held along the Cono-
donguinet this afternoon has been
postponed until next Saturday.

SI KS FOII DIVOHCE
G. H. Witchey, 1810 Wallace street,

has sued his wife for divorce.
Witchey charges desertion.

PROFESSIONAL LADIES TAILOR
High class work done at moderate

prices. A Capin, 201 Herr street,
city, near Second. ?Adv.

~~

. '

Shell
mountings

We carry all styles. This
mounting is well liked be-
cause of its extreme light |
weight and flexibility.

You'll lind just the kind you
find most comfortable and be-
coming at our office.

Assured of accurately fitted
lenses and the right mounting
you're sure to get the very
best results from your glasses.

I
Drop In any time. Our ex-

aminations are thorough. Our
service throughout is Ms effi-
cient as long experience, sound
knowledge and the best equip-
ment can make it. Charges
reasonable.

CHX
s>ohljsinkcnbarh&Koust
PPTOMCTRIST AHO OPTICIAN*

N0.22 N. 4-TH.ST.
JIARRIBBVRO, PA|

President Werner, later made sim-
ilar remarks, and intimated that he!
will do every thing in his power to
have the new open-air school built.

Damp Hole
"These children have not been

] properly cared for," he said. "The
I Lochiel school isn't lit for cattle, and
I the sooner we get those boys and
I girls out of that damp hole and Into
I the best possible quarters, the better,

j It is our duty to guard the health of
these boys and girls and I am sure
the people of Harrisburg will not
condemn us if it is necessary to spend
a little more money now. if we pro-
vide a clean, dry, and sanitary build-
ing."

Contract Ilitls
Bids for the new open-air school

j will bo opened at the regular board
I meeting September 21.
| Bids received yesterday for the
? Harris annex follow:

General contract, J. Frank Saussa-man, $28,900 and $27,850; Straver
i and Eshelnian, $22,997 and $21,747;

11. A. Hippie, $33,370.35 and $32,-
I 118; the bids were based on differ-
lent kinds of stone used for trim-
lining. Plumbing, Herre Brothers,

j $4,925; James H. Lutz, Jr., $5,311;
Charles F. Crabbe, $4,580; Fisher
Brothers, $5,084; Eugene Fogarty,,
$4,490; heating, Columbus Heating
and Ventilating Company, $10,400.
No bids were received for wiring.

Fuel Costs SO,OOO More
Confronted with a probable in-

crease in the cost of coal for the city
school district which will total at
least $6,000 more than last year, the
board again postponed definite action
and placed the settlement of the
question in charge of the suppiv
committee.

i It is probable that about ten tons
of coal will be purchased for eachbuilding in the city so that a supply
Is on hand should a cold wave nec-
essitate firing the furnaces. Two pro-
posals were submitted yesterday by

I Secretary D. D. Hummelbaugh who
[ has been devoting much of his time
|to getting prices on coal That tha
i Philadelphia and Reading dealers
| will not come down on their exorbi-
j tant charge of $2 a ton for delivery
from the railroad yards was evidenthe stated.

May Hold Special Meeting
One bid from a large coal concern

in the city gives the board an offer
of anthracite coal in egg, nut and
stove size at $7.90 a ton delivered.
Another dealer offers a smokeless
bituminous coal at $5.25 a ton. It

V '
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was said that about half the build-
ings could use the bituminous coal.

A special meeting of the board
may be called within the next week
to act on the report which the sup-
ply committee will make.An offer of SIB,OOO for half of the
Third and Harris street plot owned
by the school board was received
yesterday and referred to the flnante
committee.

The contract for laundrylng towelsfor the Technical High school was
given to the Ellis Laundry at its bid
of flfjy cents a hundred. The price
last year was twenty-five cents a
hundred.

Boys Staying at Work
An application for the use of the

Technical High* school auditoriumfor a series of addresses on reli-
gious topics could not be granted
members of the board decided, be-
cause of the board rules which do
not permit this.

Dr. "F. E. Downes, city superinten-
dent, reported to the board that
there were 345 teachers this year,
nine more than last year, and that
seven of these were In the high
schools. He reported that at Central
1,050 pupils are enrolled and at
Tech 675. This is slightly below the
number expected at the boys' school.Dr. Downes stating that a number of
students who were working, during
the summer in local industrial
plants, did not return.

Riverside Children
Will Not Come to City

Schools Until Next Year
While Riverside has been officially

annexed to Harrisburg and will be
subject to city tax ratls and city
control after January 1, 1918 when
the 1918 taxes are listed, the school
children in the annexed territory Will
n.ot go to the Harrisburg schools un-
til next year.

This explanation Was made to the
school board yesterday afternoon liy
City Superintendent F. E. Downes,
who stated the school code provides
that in case of annexation of terri-
tory to a city, school children, in the
annexed district do not come Under
city (supervision until the beginning
ot* the next fiscal school year after
the annexation is approved.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist?

Board of Trade Hall. Sunday, 11
a. m? 7.30 p. m. Testimonial meet-
ing Wednesday, Bp. m. Free Read-
ing Rooms, Kunkel Building. 11.30
a. m. to 5 p. in. daily except Satur-
day. 11.30 to 9 p. m.?Adv.

VOLUNTEER WORK
CASE DECIDED

Dependants Not Entitled to
Compensation For Aid

Given After a Fire ,

The Pennsylvania State Compen-
sation Hoard has sustained an uppeal
taken from devision of Keferee Cum-
mings, of Lancaster, in which ho

had found compensation for Violet
Shanabrook, whose husband waa

killed by a falling wall while clear-
ing up ruins of a burned building
at Columbia. The Board says it can
tind no competent testimony that es-
tablishes a contract of employment,
but that it "rather indicates that tho

deceased in the same manner as cer-
tain other persons wuS rendering a
commendable voluntary service to
the defendant in

*

his misfortune,

which voluntary services could not
be the basis for an award." The em-
ployment was casual and the defend-
ant had suspended his ordinary busi-
ness because of the tire.

KX-TIIOnPEU TO MEET
A meeting of all men who have

FPrved in the Governor's Troop at any
time since its organization in 1888, as
well as all members of the Governor's
Troop Veteran Association, will be
held at the armory of Troop C, State
and West streets, on Monday evening,
at S o'clock. Arrangements will be
made to turn out at the time the
troop leaves for ("amp Hancock, Au-
gusta, Georgia. Every ex-member
should be present.

TWO ENMSTMENTB
Charles W. Glass, 11S3 Bailey

street, was enlisted in Company B,
at the army recruiting headquarters,
yesterday. Charles D. Banks, 52U
i'urtin street, was sworn into thq
Signal Reserve Corps.

Don't
fail to realize that glazed brick build-
ings, city pavements, tiled bath-
rooms, etc., are much more glaring
and trying on the delicate structures
of the eye than green fields and
leafy bowers. Another reason for the
use of scientific tinted glasses.? rE.
L. Egolf, optometrist, with H. C.
Claster, 302 Market street.

Until Further
Our Store Will Close at 6 O'clock

on Saturdays, and at 5.30
on Other Week Days

W e ask the working men and women and our other cus-
tomers to make their purchases before these hours and thus
co-operate with us in the endeavor to give our employes
shorter hours and better conditions.

Henry Gilbert & Son
HARDWARE 219 MARKET STREET

omoEaocaoßonoisisoßOcioeaidßoi;
CP o
P Store Hours 8.30 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. Q

1 S
n Our First Monday Sale of fj
2 Early Hats o
|| Now is the time when women are looking ||
O for suitable hats for immediate weir and this Q

D 4 *s a sa ' c provides just such sort of hats, H
( "iff at a big saving in price. Choose here from a

A / \W most remarkable collection of bright new hats 5
M \ Ax\ just in from the best makers.

\ ]M For this Monday's special selling we have marked
II I l\r~\ our k° st selling items considerably lower than our ||
ft [ regular week-da}' prices. Included are the newest vel- (Q
tag ' vet aru ' Hatters' Plush Hats on the market.

LOOK FOR THE RED MONDAY SALE TICK- l|
II ETS?SALE STARTS AT 9 O'CLOCK. gj
O BLACK VELVET SAILORS, ready trim- GIRLS' SILK PLUSH TAMS, |A

®

n nied, straight and mushroom i A beautiful new styles. Special *r I Il 11
II brims. [\j Monday at t... II
O Special Monday at

*
__

, *___1
GIRLS' BLACK VELVET QO ©

ft HATTERS' PLUSH SAIL- // HATS, with stitched brims. ft
m ORS, banded and lined ready to QQ Special Monday at Mj

wear. Spec.al .Monday a. ?

GIRLS' DRAPED VELVET <P, OA DBLACK VELVET TAMS, in QA HATS, with soft full crowns, TIqU 5?
© a variety of smart styles. Spe- Special Monday at W

f| ' ,<,nda> at
GIRLS' SILK VELVET *+ s/ |fl

II LYONS' VELVET TUR- dA // HATS, with soft crowns and *r / |l|l U
Q BANS, new draped models. *r£ HQ shirred brims. Special Monday at

?Vvr Q

D
Special Monday

BLACK SILK VELVET HATS, sailors, fiVELOUR AND FELT HATS, close-fitting turbans and dji j j U
4% black and assorted colors. Spe- UriP shapes. Vi A A 2L
8 cial Monday at Special Monday at

* H

II SILK VELVET SAILORS, large styles, with JJ
ft grosgrain binding. Special Monday D0 ££? ELI/WMJ>V FT

n " Jpt.DD m
LARGE SILK HATTERS' PLUSH SAILORS, l|

a all the new shapes. /?/? / Wfvi*rffJ-ji'JMH Special Monday at \ Jjj!
SILK HATTERS' PLUSH TURBANS, best and z

jJ most stylish'shapes. Ctd. \ ?£ Ai ° I AO Special Monday at \ J ©

D COLO RED CHINCHIN SAILORS, djl £>£>

Special Monday at v 1 oOD \s^!<( CSK&/ pjj
O LARGE TRIMMED FELT SAILORS, OQexcellent selection. Special Monday at ... 017 C

g Every Monday We Offer Special Ribbon Bargains B
OBOEIOBOaOEIODOBOEaOEIOBOBO
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